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CHAPmR l 

INTRODUCTION 

The term "Specific Dynamic Action of Foodstu.f:f'n was introduced 

approximately sixty years a.go by Rubner (l). He defined the "&'pecific 

Dynamic Action of Foodstuff" as a measure of a specific kind of energy 

which was evolved a.:fter the ingestion of food; this extra energy being 

the a.mount over and above the requirement of energy by the organism. 

M:>st of the studies of the specific dyn.am1c action of foodstuffs 

were conducted in the earlier part of the twentieth centurJ. At this 

time controversial theories underlying the cause of specific dynamic 

action were proposed. Although modern investigators have contributed 

a few more details, no adequate theory has been established as yet. 

The specific dynamic action of a. food. can best be determined 

by administering a basal metabolism detennina.tion tQ a subject in the 

morning a.nd having him ingest a measured amount of one or a mixture 

of the nutrients: carbohydrate, fat and protein. In the following 

hours a rise in heat production, increase in oxygen consumption and an 

increase in carbon dioxide production will be observed with a later 

decline and return to normal. The extent of the increase above basal 

energy metabolism will depend on many factors, including the a.mount 

of foodstu:ff and the type of compound administered, the basal energy 

metabolism of the subject and physical and/or psychic factors 

affecting the subject. 
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Investigators, differing in opinions as to the best method to 

use in expressing the energy increase of specific dyna,mic action, have 

applied numerous methods to determine the extra energy observed follow-

ing the ingestion of a. foodstUff. Some studies have used the non-

protein respiratory quotient as a guideline for determining the peak 

o:f specific dynamic action a.nd the decline to the basal line; total 

heat production over an area for a period of time has been applied by 

others. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the specific dynamic 

action of the individual nutrient : carbohydrate, fat and protein in 

five women of two age groups. '!he extra energy produced was observed 

as energy increment resulting in changes of respiratory quotient a.nd 

as the energy expenditure increase above basal metabolism in relation-

ship to time after the ingestion of the nutrient. 

studies that have previously been conducted using sucrose are 

quite limited in nUtllber and types of subjects. Numerous experiments 

measuring the specific dynamic action of high-fat meals, high·protein 

meals and mixtures of fat, carbohydrate a.nd protein a.re found in the 

literature, but no study has been conducted to detennine the specific 

dynwnic action of the individual nutrient: ca.rbohyd:ra.te, fat and 

protein in women. 

!coking toward the future, the use of specific dynamic action ot 

foodstuff' in human subjects may become valuable for diagnosing border-

line cases of hyperthyroidism and be suggestive of the most opportune 
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time for treatment (2). '.l'he number one health problem :tn the United. 

States today, obesity-, baa been and shoul.4 continue to be stutie4 in 

greater detail from the vie'WJ)01nt of the specific dynamic action ot 

foodstuffs (3•5), tb.is area in hwaan nutrition ha.s an urgent an4 

increasing nee4 tor more fundamental research. 
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CHAPTD. It 

The phrase, nthe specific Clynamic action Of tood$tufts" which 

was first 1ntro4uee4 by Rubner (l) has been termed "themic energyn 

by K'ellner (6} and H:>llgaard (7) Zuntz (8) has referred to the _.. 

phenomenon as "energy of the intest:l.ne.l work." In the following 

aiseuas1on1 the terminology will be the specific dynamic action of 

nutrients. 

SUmmary·of' Specific ])yp.!mie Action !b.eories 

Four theories on specific dynamic action have been summarized by 

Brody and P.roctor (9) as follows: 1. Vo:tt•s theory is 'Wle one most 
I 

widely known and. accepted in the United States. He believed that the 

body cells are excited by the nutrient fragments (amino acids) to a. 

higher level ot energy metabolism. Along this same line of thinking 

was Grate• s ammonium st1mulating theory which proposed that the ingestion 

·ot ammonium chloride an4 acetamide increased the heat production in 

the body. Grafe found that the ammonia or amino group stimulated the 

metabolic activity of the bo(ly cells. Luna.gaard agreed with Graf'e's 

theory and believed that the cau.se of specific c1;ynamio action must. be 

some phase of urea synthesis or that it is due to the cell-stimulating 

action of the amino or ammonia. groups liberated during dea.miZJ&tion. On 

the contrary, Benetict states: "It seems clearly established. that 

acid bodies are absorbed from the too4 which circulate in the blood and 

increase cell activity markedly, so that when food is suppliei the 



cells are stimulated to a metabolic level considerably above that of 

the fasting animal." (Original not seen) 

2. Rubner proposed that the specific dynamic action of protein 

represented "the free energy" liberated incident to the transformation 

of the excess amino acids to sugar and urea. 

3. According to the 'Zttntz theory, the specific dynamic action 

represents the energy expense of digestion. absorption, excretion and 

secretion. 

4. The mass action theory cf the specific dynamic action is that 

increased coneentrati•n of given metabolites in the body accelerates 

the speed of their metabolism in accordance with the chemical law of 

ma.as action. 

In 1933 Brody and Procter studied these four theories and concluded: 

0 It is probable that the specific dynamic aetion is an unknowa function 

of many, or all of the factors considered in the above theories; and 

that the true quantitative formulation of the ultimate explanation of 

the specific dynamic action will await the accumulation of adeq\late 

data on the contributions of each of the factors enumerated to the 

total heat of specific dynamic aetion." 

Speeif ic Dxgemie Action of Carbohxdrate 

tn the historical accounts of the effect of food upon metabolism, 

considerable increases in heat procltuetion were reported with protein. 

It is not surprising that researchers expected a considerable rise in 

the metaboHsm with both fat and carbohydrate ingestion. The specific 
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dynamic action of carbohydrate, being less than that for fat or protein, 

has been given less attention by researchers (10). 

In 1908 Johansson (11), having large numbers of subjects consume 

various sugars, measured the increment in carbon-dioxide production. 

The greatest increase was observed after the subjects had ingested 

either levulose or sucrose·while the least energy increment was produced 

after the ingestion of dextrose. Following the ingestion of 150 gm. of 

each sugar, the maximum increase was found, and the total increase in 

heat production above basal never exceeded six hours, the time usually 

accepted for the passage of food through the small intestine. Levulose 

gave twice the increase in the carbon-dioxide excretion as was observed 

with the same amount of dextrose. Dextrose and milk sugars showed an 

increase approximately fifty per cent less than the other sugars. 

By studing changes in the respiratory quotient and variations in 

the total heat production during the first hour after the ingestion 

of the sugars, Deuel (12) compared the specific dynamic action of the 

various carbohydrates. An adult man ingesting 75 gm. of the various 

carbohydrates had the following specific dynamic action: sucrose ten 

per cent of the caloric value of the ingested carbohydrate, maltose 

nine per cent., glucose and galactose eight per cent and fructose, 

lactose and cooked cornstarch seven per cent. The maximal heat prod-

uction usually occurred two hours after ingestion of each of the sugars, 

with the exception of maltose and lactose, for which the maximum 

increase occurred two and one-half hours after ingestion. After the 

ingestion of sucrose, the maximum increases in heat production occurred 
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at 30 minutes and two hours. Following the ingestion of either sucrose 

or maltose, the subject returned to the basal state of energy metabolism 

in four and one-half hours. The specific dynamic action of lactose 

continued for two and one-half and three hours. 

Raw cornstarch caused a slight rise at the beginning of the second 

hour after ingestion while cooked cornstarch pudding caused an immediate 

increase in heat production that continued throughout the first hour, 

after which it dropped to the basal level. With cooked cornstarch, a 

slight rise was evident at the termination of the second hour when the 

heat production had increased from the basal expenditure of 61.6 

calories to 65.4 calories. The return to the basal level was observed 

in the subjects in four and one-half hours after the ingestion of the 

cooked cornstarch. Except for the raw starch, the cooked cornstarch 

had the smallest specific dynamic action of any of the carbohydrates 

tested. 

Hydrolysis did not delay the rapidity with which sucrose could 

become utilized. After the subject's ingestion of sucrose the maximum 

respiratory quotient was observed within thirty minutes and a return 

to the baseline was found in four and one-half hours after the ingestion. 

Little relationship existed between the time of maximum heat production 

and that of the highest quotient. 

Benedict and Carpenter (10) have summarized the heat production 

and changes in respiratory quotient observed when three men consumed 

varying amounts of sucrose (Appendix, Table 1-2}. The normal respiratory 
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quotient for post•absorptive individuals baa been observed at Q.81 to 

0.83. A reepirato'!'y quotient of 0.90 aad above is found frefiuently after 

the ingestiott of carbohydrates. 

An increase iu procluction of carbon dioxide, as well as respiratory 

quotient, has been. found after the ingestion of carbohydrate (10)., 

Three possible explanations for tha increase are ( 10) : 1) fat -carbo• 

hyclrate-proteia combustion is replued by an exclusively protein• 

carbohydrate combustion, without altering in any way the total amount 

of energy traneformed, 2) tranaformation of carbohydrate into fat 

occurs, and 3) an increase in the total cataboliaa is caused by an 

increased tonus and aa irtereased aetivity in the digestive tract due 

to the stimulating ef fec' of the absorbed food material• upon the body 

cells. 

It ha• been reported that the apectf io dynamic action increaea 

with increaaed food intake ( 12) • Law and Gay ( 13) investigated the 

production of heat after vartoua carbohydrate• were admhiistered to a 

healthy eleven year old girl. The specific dynamic effe~ts of ingest• 

tag l.7.5 gm. of carbohydrate per kg. of body weight are given in 

Appendix, Tables3-4. 

The increase in heat production in Law's subject was much greater 

tlun\ that observed by Lusk (14).. Lusk concluded after dogs ingested 

SO gm. of var:toua carbohydrat.es that the greatest incn:ease in heat 

production after ingeation of the sugars occurred aa follows: fructo•e. 

aurose11 dextrose, galactose 11 and laetose (14). Ia contrast. Law 



observed that the greatest increase in heat production occurred after 

the. iagestion of S»cros.e while after. the consumption of dext~ose the 

least increase in heat pr€>duction was evident (Appendix, Table 4). 

However, Luakts data is supported by the findings of Deuel (12). 

For various carbohydrate• t.here is a close relationship between 

the time ef peateat increase in production of heat and that of the 

peek of the blood sugar curve (13). 

Se.!$ific PJ!amic Action of Fat 

While carbohydrate eau easily be eoaeumed by subjects 1 finding 

oubjects willing to iagest 1arge quantities of fat is more difficult. 

In reviewing the literature only two accowt:a of the apeeif ic dynamic 

action of fat ia human subjects were found.. One of these stucliea was 

conducted :f.11 1901 by Kttl'aen who '<!onsumed 65 .. 6 gm. of fat and found no 

inerease in energy metabolism after ingestion of the fat. Some authors 

question the validity of Koraen•s baseline (10). 

In 1911 Gtbon (16) conducted two experiments and observed, follow• 

ing the ingestion Gf 50 gm. of olive oil, a distinct decrease from 

basal metabolism. With 1SO gm. of oil the energy metabolism increased 

slightly above basal. 

The ingestion of cream caused increased heat production (10). The 

heat tnc~ement waa found to be less thaa that produced with an equivalent 

amount of energy from either carbohydrate or protein. 



hotein produces a greater effect upon the energy metabolism 

than eithet: carbohydrate or fat (10) It produces auch aa increased 

energy metabolism that earlier observers thought the specific. dynamic 

action of this nutrieat was the only ene that could be measured (10). 

Very few experiment• have l>eea recorded :l.11 which l!'elattvely pure 

pretein ba$ been ingeeted by human subjects. 

la 1910 Beaediet an4 carpenter (10) recorded the first attempt• 

to determine by direct oalorimetery the influence oa energy metabolism 

of iageatf.ng protein. GU.tiliae, a vegetable pr•duct from gU.adin~ ef 

wheat containing 17 per c;ent protein, wae ingested ia amount• of 45 

and 70 pa. by two aubjecta. Obaervatione were •de using a chatr 

calortaeter.. The reau:lte are gt•en tu Appe1uH.x, Tab lea 5•6 • After 

the ingestion of 4S gm.. o.f glid:lae. marked effects upon metaboU.ea 

were abowa and a evea more pt"Onouneed au longer ef feet waa produced 

after the COl18umpt1cm of 70 gm. of glidlne .. 

lene4:let and Carpenter (18) also conducted four experiments with 

two auojecta who consull$4 glutea, a pure vegetable protein, aleag with 

skim milk. This atucly :indicated a cliatinet increment :ln energy 

metaboU.a foUewina the ingest;i.oa of preteiu (Append~, Table 7,) • 

lacrements were fouad in. aueoue metnoU.sa, heat prodveticm, and. 

aitrogea excretion, all eou14eTably higher thaa basal energy metaboU.811 

eYell at the encl of the period of ob•ervatioa. Tbe greatest iacreaee 

in heat output occurred in the f irat four hour• of the experiment. 
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In two experiments plasmon, an animal protein derived from milk. 

was administered to two human subjects (Appendix, Table 8). One hundred 

gm. or more of plasmon with two-hundred ml. or more of skim Blilk, 

increased the heat output considerably over the baeal metabolism for 

at least ten hours. Nona of the experiments cited indicated a clear -

cut difference between the influence of animal or vegetable pl'.'otein on 

energy metabolism. 

Benedict and Carpenter (10) concluded that the effect of protein 

ingestion in almost any amount tu.variably produces au 1uereaae over 

basal metabolism which may be 25 per cent for aevera1 hours and for very 

short periods it may r:f.$e ta 45 per cent. No definite mathemat;ieal 

relationship between the aMun:t of protein ingested and the increment 

in the total energy metabolism has as yet been determined. 

Goldaieher !! !!• (17) administering a meal of two egg whites. 

to.ast and t.ea, reported an average heat increase of 13 per cent based 

upon one nieas~rement made two hours after the food was ingested. Abel 

(2) 1 questic:>ni.ng the small amount of protein used by Coldzieher £!. !.!.•, 
fed a meal containing 123 sm. of protein and five gm. of fat. Maximum 

increases in energy l1i.Qtabolism of 20 and 19 per cent:J occurred d\tring 

the third and fifth hour, respectively. 

To determine the effect of age on specific dynamic action values, 

a protein meal of 25 gm. was provided for six males age 72-84 years, of 

a.ge snd eight males ages 20-30 years of age (18). The specific dynamic 

action, expressed as total excess oxygen utilization. was essentially 

the same in both age groups. 



Horal, obese. and thin :lmtividuala we1'e given a p1."otein meal ia 

aa effort te detel"llliae aay influence of specific dynamic actien upon 

the deve1opmeat of abaorma1 nutritional stat.es (J),. The results 

1ru.ltcate4 that nutriti~Hta1 atstea are aot directly related to the 

41fferences ill apeetfle dynaato actlen ef foett ta htlmlUl subjecta. 

St:rraa !! !!• (5) •tatet: "The beat of the reaction. to foOtl may be 

refleetecl ta aensatiom.s neh aa satiet7 aud t1uia may 1dtuenee the 

--.t 41'4 type of f"4 intake. wld.ch. la tun are principal faetor• 

productive •f weight ehaagea." 

Approximately thirty per oeat of tile caloric value of p'l'eteta 
., 

after tngestiea 1• glvea off a heat (19). lapport ad Beard (28) 

atwlte4 the apeelfie ~ aetin of protein ad coaclude4 that it 

ii fully &Momtted for by the ._. .. spe«ific dynaad.e •tion of it& 

the atudies of Lwa4114ard (21) have ahown that 11JGtne. alaatne, 

glutaud.• acid. a11partie ael.4 and tynaine all proclucecl clynad.c effects 

Oil the euer&Y 11e1aboll••· A.a taveatlgation showed positlve epeclflc 

d~e effqta after S'ata had ingested glut....W aet«. glpiae, •lanille, 

tyroaine• aepa1'tic ac14 aad aaparaatae in coll•Uerab1e quantittee. 

Hawk ad eo-workera (22) cnclwled that the tU. for one lumclred 

p. of beef to Ile ooapletely _,tlecl from the stomach vai.ecl from two 

Uti oae•ha1f heure te tltree and one•'balf houn ln human aelJJ••t1. Tbua, 

•1 of the •ttldiea nport1n.g tlte termiaatlcm of specific dynamic actiea 

••fore a two to feur hour periotl ehould be queaci•aecl (5). 



CHAP'.rEB. III. 

Subjects 

Subjects were five healthy adult women of normal body size. Pre-

li.mi.nary instructions in the proeedurea to be followed during the study 

and trial use of the respiroaeter were given to each subject prior to 

the expe'l'imental period. Height and weight measurements were recoTded 

at that t:ltne. 

On the day of the experiment the subjects in the post-absorptive 

state (without food for at least twelve hours) were brought to the 

labora'tory at approximately six a.m., having exerted only minimum energy 

for activity. After resting in bed for one-half hour, two basal 

metabolism measurements six minutes in duration were made and samples 

of the expired air were collected to be analyzed fer oxygen and carbon 

dioxide. 

Subjects consumed on different days one of the following nutrients: 

carbohydrate, fat or protein. With the exception of maintaining a 

sitting position during the time required for the ingestion of the 

food. the subjects remaf.ned in bed quietly and as motionless as 

possible thrwghout the day until the termt:nation of the experimental 

observations. 
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Admiuistration of Food and Measure~pts 

Each subject consumed a sufficient amount of the carbohydrate1 

fat or protein to provide 5.7 calories per kg. of her body weight. 

The time required for ingestion of the food was recorded. During 

each measurement samples of expired air were collected for analysis 

throughout a eix .. minute period at the following time intervals after 

the ingestion of the food: fouT to ten minutes, fifteen minutes, 

thirty minutes, forty•five minutes, one hour and every half•hour. 

thereafter, until the volume of expired air approximated that of the 

basal state. 

The carbohydrate food consisted of sucrose dissolved in 250 ml. 
of boiling water and cooled to room temperature before it was drunk 

from a beaker. Cottonseed oil served as the fat and was drunk from 

a beaker. One~half teaspoon or less of lemon juice was given to the 

subject following the ingestion of fat to cleanse the mouth. Raw 

egg whitee ~~oked 15 minutes to a medium-hard stage and gelatin 

dissolved in 300 ml. of boiling water were used in proportions &o each 

would provide one~half of the total protein required for each subject. 

Egg whites were eaten with the fingers, and the subjects were permitted 

to season them lightly with •alt and pepper. Two tablets of saccharin 

and two to three drops of lemon extract were added to the gelatin to 

make it more palatable. The gelatin mixture was drunk while hot 

either accompanying or after the consumption of the egg whites depend• 

ing upon the preference of the subject. 
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Collection and Analzsis of Expired Air 

The KofrS'.:•yi~Michaelis respirometer was used to measure the 

volume of expired air, with a rubber attachment which served as o 

device for the collection of samples of expired air. Portions of 

the expired air was transferred immediately to Bailey gH•IAmpling 

bottles. The samples of expired air in tho Batloy bottlil w@r@ 

analyzed within twenty-four hours after collection for carbon dioxide 

and oxygen content by the use of the Haldane-Henderson gas analyzer, 

according to the procedures developed by Peters and Van Slyke (23). 

Calculations 

The percentage of carbon dioxide and oxygen in the sample 9£ 

expired air was recorded as valid data provided the duplicate samples 

checked within t .05 per cent. Based upon the standard caloric• 

factor of 4.825 Cal./liter oxygen and the liters of oxygen consumed 

per hour, the calories produced per hour were calculated (24). 

Applying Du Bois' formula, the surface area for each subject was 

estimated (26). The relationship of the liters of carbon dioxide 

produced to the liter of oxygen consumed (respiratory quotient) was 

calculated for each metabolic determination. The data were expressed 

in calories per square meter of body surface per hour. 
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.RESULTS .AND DISCUSSIONS 

Because numerous methods a.re used by investigators to express 

the specific dynamic action of :food, the comparison of the results 

from this study with those :from similar studies is difficult. Data 

from this study indicated no correlation betveen respiratory gµotient 

and heat production following the ingestion of carbohydrate, fat or 

protein by women. Thus, the findings of this study will be discussed 

from the viewpoint of changes in respiratory quotient and variations 

in heat production. 

Chapges in Re~;2.!ra.tO,!.Y _Qggtient Followinet the Ing~stion of caroo~te, 
Fa.t and Protein 

There wa.s a general trend for subjects with higher basal energy 

metabolism to have greater increases in the respiratory quotient 

after the ingestion o:f' protein, or :fat, or carbohydrate. !lhe ba.sa.l 

energy expenditures of all the subjects were: 26.5, 29.9, 30.2, 

33.8, and 39.9 calories per square meter of body surface per hour in 

subjects IV, III, V, II and I, respectively. The effects of sucrose, 

cottonseed oil and egg white plus gelatin on ea.eh subject•s total 

increase in respiratory quotient during the entire period of obse:rva.• 

tion a.re shown in Figures l, 2 and 3· 

A prompt elevation in respiratory quotient was observed in all 

subjects following the ingestion o:f carbohydrate (Figure l). With 
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Figure 1. Changes in respiratory quotient in five 
women after ingestion of sucrose 
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Figure 2. Changes in respiratory quotient in four 
women after ingestion of fat 
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the exception ot subject III, all had similar total increases in 

respiratory quotient a.tter the ingestion of sucrose. 

In three of the ti ve subjects the mrucimum respiratory quotient 

occurred one to two hours after sucrose ingestion~ Benedict et al. --
(lO) reported tour studies with adult men who consumed one hundred gm. 

of sucrose each and in whom maximum respiratory values were found 

between one and two hours thereafter. 'Ihe maximum respiratory 

'quotient occurred at fi:rteen minutes in atbject II and at thirty 

minutes in &tbject IV, after the ingestion of sucrose. This observa-

tion is similar to findings reported by Benedict and Carpenter ( lO) 1 

Deuel (12) and Law (13). 

Before ingestion of carbohydrate, the fasting respiratory quotients 

of the subjects ranged from 0.63 to o. 72, averaging 0.67. None of the 

subjects showed a return to the fasting respiratory quotient at four 

hours or longer after the ingestion of sucrose (Figure I). 

'Ele total increase in respiratory quotients following the ingest-

ion of fut was similar for a.ll four subjects (Figure 2). Data from 

Subject I has been excluded because of her nervousness and apprehension 

about eating the fa.t. Subjects II and V 'tfho drank the greatest 

. quantity of oil had the higher respiratory quotients. Fasting respira-

tory quotients were 0.72, 0.72, 0.67 and 0.71, which are lower values 

than those reported by Bowen and co-workers( 3). They found a. range in 

fa.sting respirator-/ quotient of o. 76 to o.88 for individuals of normsl 

body size. In the obese group, the variation was between 0.72 and 0.83, 
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the average being 0.765. BO'wen concluded that the respiratory 

quotients in the post-absorptive state \iere significantly lower for 

obese subjects than for normal subjects. All of the subjects in this 

study were of normal bod,y size,, yet a.ll had a fasting respiratory 

quotient below those reported by Bowen ~ !!• and Benedict ~ !!• 
(3, lO). It is questionable whether obese individuals have a signi• 

fica.ntly lower fasting respiratory quotient than do nomal subjects. 

'!he sex of the subjects in Boven' s stud;'/ was not stated; this could 

account :f'or the lack of agreement in the two reports. 

The depression of respiratory quotient values that other investig-

ators have observed after the ingestion of fat was observed in this 

study (3, 25). 

The :respiratory quotient at 15 minutes after ingestion of fat 

rem.ained essentially unchanged for forty-five minutes in SU.bJect IV, 

three and one-fourth hours in Subject III, and two and one-fourth 

hours in SUbject II (Figure 2}. 'll'le :maximum respiratory quotient 

occurred at tlvo and one-half hours in Subject III and at six hours 

in Subject V. Four and five hours after fa.t ingestion two subjects 

had fasting respiratory quotient values. After six or more hours, two 

subjects (:t and V)had respiratory quotients considerably higher than 

their fasting respiratol'y quotients. 

An increase in respiratory quotient was observed in :f'our of the 

five subjects 15 minutes after the ingestion of' protein {Figure 3). 

Two subjects reached a maximum respiratory quotient one hour after 
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protein ingestion. Due to the bulk of the egg white and gelatin, ;;Jl 

of the subjects indicated an uncomfortable feeling and some complained 

of nausea after ingesting them. The differences in time required by 

the subject to eat the protein foods varied from 13 to 54 minutes. 

With carbohydrate and fat there were no differences in eating time 

required by the subjects. These foods were consumed within five 

minutes or less by the subjects. Sitting for five minutes or lying 

in bed for five and one-half hours caused no significant changes in 

the volume of the expired air. (Appendix, p. 11). Considering the 

variations in eating time .and the uncomfortable feeling of the subjects 

with protein, data collected prior to the first hour will not be 

included in this discussion. Changes in respiratory quotient during 

this time cannot be considered due entirely to the effect of the 

protein. Subjects I and V reached their maximum respiratory quotient$ 

at 1\ hours after the ingestion of protein, hut it is questionable 

whether this increase was due entirely to the effect of protein 

(Figure 3). Subjects IV and II reached their highest respiratory 

quotients at four and one-half hours after the ingestion of the food. 

The total increase in respiratory quotients are similar for three of 

the f:f.ve subjects throughout the period following the protein i.ngestion. 

Return to the fasting respiratory quotient occurred in three of 

the five subjects at six, seven and seven and one-half hours after ingest-

ion of the egg white and gelatin (Figure 3). The time required to return 
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to the post-absorptive re1piratory qvotient appeared to be related to 

· the quantity of food consumed by the subject. The three individuals 

(Subjects II, III and V) who consumed the larger amounts of protein 

approached their fasting "respiratory quotients at a much slower rate 

than those ind.ivicluals cons\llUDg lesser amounts of protein. One 

subject had a post-absorptive respiratory quotient at 7~ hours, while 

the other subjects showed no indication of approximating the baseline 

at 6% to 7 hours after the ingestion of protein. 

Variations in Heat Production After Ing~ation of Carbohydrate, Fat and 
Protein 

Law (13) observed the greatest increase in heat production one 

hour after the ingestion of sucrose. In this study Subject IV bad 

the greatest heat production at one and one•half hours after sucrose 

ingestion. The time of maximum heat production for the other subjects 

was: Subject I, four minutes; Subject II. 15 miautea; Subject III, 

two hours; aud Subject V, two houri (Figure 4). 

In three of the five subjects there was a decline in beat production 

below the basal energy metaboliem after ingestion of sucrose. Heat 

production decreased to -0.39 and -1.4 per cent of baaal energy meta• 

bolism in Subjects I and IV, respectively. at two and one-half houre 

after the carboby4rate was ingested. Subject II was 5.5 per cent 

below the basal value for energy metabelism at five and one-half hours 

while the data for Subject III aud V gave no evidence of a return to 
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the baseline after four and one•hatf hours. respectively. These 

observations of variations in heat production do not parallel the 

changes in respiratory quot:ien.t following the iagestion of sucrose 

(Figures 1 and 4). In contra$t. Deuel (12) reported a return to the 

fasting J:esp:lratory q~otient at four and one-half hours after the 

coruHlmption of eucroae. but he did not obaerve a return to basal heat 

production. The results from thia study show no indication of the 

subjects• return to the faating respiratory quotients, but three of 

the five. eubject1 dropped to or below the basal heat production two 

and one~half to five and ene-half hour• after the ingestion of eucroee 

(Figure 4). These reaulta (Table l) are in agreement with Deuel• e 

statement: "there seems to be no relationship between the amount 

of specific dynamic action occasioned and, the degree of the totai 

carbohydrate metabolism. There is little relationship between the 

time of maximal heat production and that of the highest qu.otient"(l2). 

The maximum increase in heat production tn five women after 

ingestion of fat and the time required for the maximum increase to 

occur are given in Table 2. Age. basal energy metabolism, body size 

or amunt of fat ingested do not seem to be the factors responeible 

for any similarities among the subjects in time required to reach 

maximum heat production o~ th~ magnitude of increase (Appendix. Table 

14). 



TABLE l 

Time required, after the ingestion of cai-bohydrate by five women, to 

reach highest respiratory quotient an4 highest heat production 

Subject Maxtmua Respiratory Quotient Maximum 
Heat Production 

x. 1 hr. 4 min. 

tI. % hr. l.S min. 

III. % hr. 2 hr. 

IV. 2 hr. 1\ hr. 

v. • hr. 2 hr. 

TABLE 2 

Maximwn increase in heat production in four woaen after ingeatlon of 

fat aad time required f" maximum increue to occur 

Subject Hours ~ lacreaae 
Abo\tfJ! Bual 

II. 2% 13 .. 0 

Ill. 2% lS.6 
£ 

IV. 3% lS.6 

v. ~ 16.4 
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A decline to basal heat production wa& observed in Subject II 

six and one~half hours after the ingestion of fat (Figure S). In 

Subject III there was an increase in heat production at five and one-

half hours after fat ingestion. Energy expenditure of 2.4 per cent 

below basal metabolism was observed in Subject IV, three and vne•Jalf 

heurs after ingestion of fat, followed by an i:ncrease in heat produc• 

tion of 3.8 and 1.2 per cent above baeal energy inetaboliam at four 

and four and one•half hours, respectively. After au hours 11 energy 

metabolism in Subject V was 1.6 per cent above the basal heat production. 

There waa no correlation between reeptratory ttUOtient and heat 

prodw:ti•n with regard te the time required for return to the.baeal 

atate. After five and one•half hours, subject III had a fasting 

respiratory quotient, but heat produc.tion bad retumed to the basal 

a.t three and one-half hours after the ingestion of fat. Subject IV 

had a post•absorptive reepiratory quotient at four hours after the 

ingestion of fat, but the peak of the heat. production was reached 

one and one-half hours later. 

Bowen (3) ha• reported that the effect of the food on energy 

metabolumwu evident in 1$Ubjecte at the end of five hours of obaer• 

vation, eveu though the re$piratory quotients had returned to the 

faating levels in the obese and obese diabetics. He concluded that 

the extra heat production is more or lesa independent of the magnitude 

of the variation• of the respiratory quotients. 
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The lowered heat production that occurred after the ingestion of 

fat in Subjects II, III and IV in this study is similar to changes 

that have been observed by others (3, 25~ 26). Bernhardt found a 

unegative phasen after food only in subjects having high basal meta-

bolism~ No explanation as to the cause of this "negative phase" has 

been suggested. 

The greatest increases in heat production above basal level 

were observed in four of the five subjects after protein ingestion. 

The maximum increase in heat production in five women after ingestion 

of protein and time required formmaximum increase to occur are given 

in Table 3. 

None of the subjects had returned to basal heat production during 

o~servation over periods of six and one-half to nine houra after 
" 

protein ingestion (Figure 6)~ 

There was no correlation between the time at which maximum 

respiratory quotient occurred and the time at whieh maximum heat 

production was observed following the ingestion of protein. The 

respiratory quotients in three subjects indicated a return to the 

basal state at six, seven and srven and one-half hours after protein 

ingestion. However, variations in heat production did not parallel 

the respiratory quotient observations. 

There were no significant differences in the responses of the 

subjects which could be related to the various age groups (Appendix, 

Table 15). 



TABLE 3 

l'fiJd.mum increase in heat production in five wom.en atter ingestion 

o~ protein a.nd time required for maximum increase to occur 

SlbJects .Hours 'f, Increase 
·Above Basal 

I. 4i 25.6 

II. 4 30.4 

III. 4 18.5 
x.v. 3 30.3 
v,. 5 29.3 
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CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY 

The specific dynamic effects of carbohydrate, fat and protein 

were measured in five healthy women of normal body weight. Data 

from this study was studied from the viewpoint of changes :f.n 

respiratory quotient and variations in heat production. 

There was a general trend for subjects with higher basal energy 

metabolism to have greater increases in the respiratory quotient 

after the ingestion of protein, or fat, or carbohydrate. An 

increase in respiratory quottent and heat production was observed 

following the ingestion of each of three nutrients. The time 

required to reach the maximum respiratory quotient and the maximum 

heat production have been compared. There was no definite 

correlation between the changes in respiratory quotients and 

variations in heat production after the ingestion of carbohydrate, 

fat and protein by women. 

The maximum increases in heat production were not observed in 

the subjects having the lower basal energy expenditures as was 

suggested by Abel (2). 

Individuals varied in their 1tesponses to carbohydrate, fat and 

protein, but similarities among the individuals in their response to 

e&ch of these foodstuffs was apparent. 
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TABLE 1 

The effect 011 respiratory quotient and beat production in two- men after 
l the ingestion ef aucrese 

Subject A.H.M., ingested 191 p. sucrose with 119 gm. water; 
, 25 minute! r@gui,ged fpr.. e$t&ns.~ 

Tirae elapsed 
after ~a.ting 

.\ to 2~ hr. 
2.\ t~ 4\ hl!'. 
4.\ to 6l hr. 
6\ to st br. 

Total 

t to l~ hr. 
1% ~ 2.\; hr. 
2t t.o 3t ar • 
3\ to 44; hr. 

TGtal -

Total 
Cal. 

192 
185 
174 
173 

724 

84 
83 
74 
17 

318 

Beat 

1 Bibliography reference number 10. 

Increase Above Basal. 
Cal • 

28 
21 
16 
9 

68 

66 
5 

.. 4 
-1 

R.Q. 

o.,,, 
.95 
.86 
.82 

1.19 
1.02 

.80 
1.10 
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TABLE 2 

The effect on the respiratory quotient and heat production in a man 

after ingeation of 100 gm. sucrose and juice of one 1enion1 

Subject F.M.M., urinary nitrogen 0.53 gm./hr. (Test 1). and 
0.60 5m./hr. (Test 2); 12 @!inutes reguired for eatins. 

Heat 
Time elapsed Total Increase Above Basal R.Q. 
after eating Cal. Cal. 

Test 1 2 Teat 1 2 Teat l 

0 to 1 hr. 89 as 9 7 0.94 

l to 2 hr. 83 83 3 5 .99 

2 to 3 hr. 88 82 8 4 .87 

.3 to 4 hr. 80 78 0 0 .89 

4 to 5 hr. 79 .. i .87 

Tetal 419 328 19 16 

1 
Bibliography reference number 10 

2 

0.91 

.98 

.86 

.89 



• •l't 
. .,.. ,.,,. ,. 

Basal 

Time after 
ingestion 
(minutes) 

30 min. 

60 min. 

120 min. 

180 min. 

240 min 

TABLE 3 

The effect on the respiratory quotient in an eleven year old 
1 girl after ingestion of 48 gm. of vuioua carbohydrates 

Nonprotein R .Q. 

Dextr09e Fructose Galactose Dextrimaltoae Lactose Sucrose 
0.75 0.74 0.92 0.75 0.76 0.83 

0.84 0.87 0.84 0.88 0.87 1.02 

0.87 0.91 0.88 .90 .87 .85 

0.87 0.88 0.93 .82 .92 .83 

0.92 0.86 0.69 .89 .85 .88 

0.81 0.77 .74 .76 .89 

l Bibliography number 10 



Basal 

Time a:f'ter 
ingestion 
(minutes) 

30 min. 
6o min. 

120 min. 
18o min. 
240 min. 

Basal 

Time after 
ingestion 
(minutes) 

30 min. 
6o min. 

120 min. 
18o min, 

24o min. 

-iv-

TABLE 4 

The effect on the heat production in an eleven year old girl after ingestion of' 48 gxn. of 
1 various carbohydrates 

Dextrose 
Total Cal./Hr. Percentage Increase 

Above Basal 

49.23 
47.98 
48.20 
43.30 
47.00 

46.86 

5 
2 
3 

-8 
0 

Dextrimaltose 
Total Cal. /Hr. Percentage Increase 

Above Basal 

52.0 
51.1 
51.4 
49.5 
46.5 

16 
14 
15 
10 
4 

Hee.t Production 

Fructose 
Total Cal./Hr. Percentage Increase 

Above Basal 

49.00 

Lactose 

12.5 
16.o 
8.2 

-6.o 
4.o 

Total Cal. /Hr. Percentage Increase 
Above Basal 

52.5 
49.4 
49.1 
36.5 
46.1 

46;I 

14 
7 
7 
0 
0 

Ge.lactose 
Total Cal./Hr. Percentage Increase 

Above Basal 

Sucrose 

4 
19 
10 
12 

Total Cal./Hr. Percentage Increase 
Above Basal 

51.4 
53.9 
49.2 
48.5 
43.7 

40.9 

26 
32 
20 
19 
7 

1 Bibliography reference number 13 



'J.lhe effect on the respiratory quatient and heat production in two 
l men a:f'ter the ingestion of lt.5 gm. of glidine 

SubJect L.E.E., ingested glidine in 200 &m• of waterj urinary 
o.4o lfl!!•/hr. 

Time elapsed 
after eating 

li to St hr. 

21 to 3' hr .. 

Heat 

85 

81 

79 

245 

Increase Above Basal 
Cal. 

5 

l 

-1 

' 

R.Q. 

0.78 

.83 

.82 

" · aibJect' J.J .c., iniested glidine in 164 e1Jl• water; urinary 
nitrosen 0.26 p.[b.r. 

l to 2 hr. 83 ll 0.82 

2 to 3 br. 79 7 .79 
3 to 4 hr. 83 ll .79 
4 to 5 hr. 81 9 .78 

'lota.l. - 3g6 3§ 

~bliogra.pby reference number 10 
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TABLE 6 

The effect on the respiratory quotient and heat. production in a 
l man after the ingestion of 70 gm. of glidine 

&lbject J .. R., ingested glidine 1n 200 gm. of water; urinary 
nitro@?nr,, 9.44 f!l!·fhr. (feat l & 2) , 

'Mme elapSed 
after eating 

l to li- hr. 

lt to 2! hr. 

2} to 3i hr. 

3t to 4i hr. 

!otal . 

Heat 
Increue Above Basal. 

Cal. 

5 

23 

11 

l2 

51 

R.Q. 

0.82 

.88 

SUbJect J.R.", ingested glidine in 20 gm. lemon Juice and 400 
p •. ot water; urina.r.y nitroe;en, o.44 E·/hr. 

f to it hr. 76 4 '0.86 

it to 2-t;. hr. 83 ll .86 

2-t;. to 3t hr. 85 13 .85 
3-l to 4-k hr. 84 12 .87 

fotal 328 4o -
~ibliography reference number 10 
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TABLE 7 

9le effect on the respiratory quotient and heat production in two men 
1 

after the ingestion of gluten bread and skim milk 

Su.bJect H.R.D., ingested 100 gm. gluten brea.i and. a2l gtn. skim milk; 
21 minutes :reqµirei for ea.ting. 
StlbJect H.C.K., ingested 66 gm. gluten bread and 706 Sill• skim milk; 
3J minlltf>s . .-.-equi:red tor eat1.y. 

Hea.t 
Time ela1>$ed i'otal Increase Above Basal R.Q. 
after eating Cal. 

{Sbb,lect~ 
' 

{SubJectl (&ib,Ject} 
H.R.D. H.Cl.1C. H,R.D. H.C.K'.. H.R.J>. H.C.IC. 

O to 2 hr. 157 177 ll 13 0.81 0.78 
2 to 4 hr. 157 lTI ll 13 .96 .79 
4 to 6 hr. J.6~ 179 18 l.5 .78 .90 

6 to 8 hr. 157 178 11 14 .78 .. 73 

Total 635 711 21 22 If 

l 
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TABLE 8 

'.rhe effect on the respiratory quotient a.nd heat production in two men 
1 after the ingestion of pla.smon,,. plasmon milk biscuit and skim milk 

Subject H.R.D., ingested 100 gm. plasmon,,. 70 gm. plasm.on milk: biscuit, 
206 gm. skim milk; time reg:µired :f'or ~ating 3§ ll!1nutes. 

Hea.t 
Time elapsed Total Increase Above Basa.J. R.Q. 
after eating Cal. Cal. 

Oto 2 hr. 172 26 
2 to 4 hr. 177 31 0.83 
4 to 6 hr .. 153 7 .87 
6 to 8 hr. 159 13 .76 

~ta.l 661 71 

SUbject H.C.K.,ingested 100 ~· plasmon~ 47 gm. plasmoii' graham biscuits, 
~3§ W.• skim milk; tirl!e requi~ f'or ea.ting 3!t- minutes. 

y to 2I hr. 191 27 0.77 
2 to 4 hr. 179 15 1.01 !i-f to 6.l hr. 178 14 .79 
6~ to a!lhr. 16o -4 .76 
84 to 104 hr. l.80 16 1.01 
10-k to l2t hr. 158 -6 .79 

Total l 046 

l 
Bibliography reference number 10 



·ix· 

SUbjeet Weight Height atri\lce 
Y• Cllh area 

I .. 30 51.36 167.48 i .. 49 
n. 30 70.34 175·77 l .. 82 

681118* 

III. 23 61.14 l.66.12 l.66 

IV. 56 56.82 165.86 l .. 6o 

v. 51 611-.09 165.10 l.68 

* SUbject II. lost weight before the protein experiment. 



ESfIMA.TID GRAMS OF FOOD EQUIVALEifl' TO ONE CAL. l 

~Nutrient 

White granulated Domino sugar 

Wesson cottonseed oil 

USDA Grade A Large egg whites 

General Biochemicals gel.a.tin 

0.26 

o.u 
l.96 

3.54 

l AU of the above nutrients were calculated f':roir! ~ll1JX?Si t1on 
2! Foods ~culture Re.ndbook Number Eis1'!t. by B. w. Watt and 
A. L. Merrill, Agricultural Research Service, United States 
Department of Agriculture 1 published by Sllper1ntendent of ]');)cuments, 
u.s. Government Printing Ottice of Washington, D.c., 1963, except 
the gelatin value which was provided by General Biochemicals at 
Chagrin Falls, Chio. 



-xi .. 

VOLUMES Qr EXPll'lED AIR OF ONE SUBJECl' AF1'ER 

PAm.'OMIMING THE ACTIVM OF ~ING 

'?est Number 'fota.J. Liters of Expired 'J!ime After Pantomine* 
Ail" (Minutes} 

l a4.26 Basal 

2 24.92 5 

3 23.56 30 
4 25.23 60 

5 24.oo 90 
6 fl'. 24.13 .. 120 

I 

7 23.01 l50 

8 24.79 J.80 

9 23.74 210 

10 24.19 24o 

ll 24.46 270 

l2 24.28 300 

13 22.74 330 

* Subject sat up in bed and :pantomimed eating for five minutes. 



-Xii-

calculationa of Total. Calories and Grams of .Nutrients Ingested 

SUbJect Caloric value of Sucrose Fat Egg Gelatin 
food tnested SC!• •· • ,W'.bite .tp• ER• 

I. 292.75 76.03 286.90 41.35 

II. !r-00.94* lo4.14 45.39 380.85 54.89 
III. 348.50 90.51 39.45 341.53 49.22 

IV. 323.87 84.u 36.66 317.39 45.74 
v. 365.31 94.87 41.35 358.0l 51.6o 

* Subje<:t II. lost weight before protein experiment so the total 
calculated caloric value for the egg vhite and gel.a.tin was 388.63 
Cal. 



... xiii-

Respiratory Qw>tienta After Ingestion of Carbohydrate 

• t.i\;,' 

SubJe~t I II III IV v 
Basal 0.69 0.67 0.65 0.63 0.72 
l':Lm.e 
after 
ingestion 

4 min. .79 .84 .70 .611-

15 min. .a3 .88 .73 .87 

'!/) min. 0.94 .90 .83 .92 

i.,5 unn. .83 .65 .a, 
l hr. .87 .84 .80 
2 hr. .85 .77 .a; .85 

ai- hr. .ai. .75 

3 hr. .84 •75 
3i- hr. .75 .78 
4 hr. .83 .75 .. 72 .74 .83 

4i hr. .77 .ao 
5 hr. .73 .78 

5i hr .. • 7lt. 



... xiv-

Respiratory Quotients After Ingestion of Fat 

----------· ,,....,-.,_. • ...., ...... ,-----~-~~.....-.... ,-.... :1-... ~-~'ill.>:o<'l•-·-....... ~-----------

~ h 

@.UbJe~t "",.. I-.II ... ..·rµ IV v 
Basal 0.72 0.72 0.67 0.71 

~after 
inge$tion. 
Of :f'at 

15 min. .71 .70 .65 .74 
30 min. .73 .65 .66 .73 
45 min. .66 ·'Ta 

l hr. .73 .71 ~13 

lj hr. .69 .72 .76 
2 hr. 

2i hr. .79 .70 .71 
3 hr. ·11 .73 .72 

3.5 hr. .78 .ao .73 .74 
4 br. .67 

4.5 hr. .71 .71 
5 hr. .79 .72 .75 

5·5 hr. .79 .70 
6 hr. .78 .. ao 

6.5 br .. .78 
fl,. a. .73 

1·~ hr. .78 
,_._....., Wa• 1 ~ -~1111 H~ ~•-Jllll'llP~l°;':>ll • M~ll ~ ;!!II )lr;!O_!hil•' ~ 
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Respira.to!ley' Qu.otients l~l" Ingestion of' Protein 

~~Je,qt 

Ba$al 

.fi'me aft.er 
~ll'tion 
ot protein 

15) min. 
3Ct min. 
l hr. 

lihr· a hr. al lu'. 

i h.r···· ....... •.· 
:ur. 
l:lr'. 

t+i lD"· 

I. hr.·.·. 5 :tu; .. 
h;r. 

6.5 .hr. 

i br·· .. ··• 7 hr. 
h,r. 

Si- hr. 
9 hr. 

I 

0.17 

.94 

.,96 
l.00 

.87 

.Sl 

.86 .,., 

.73 

.85 

.74 

.65 

.63 

II 

0.71 

.68 

.78 

.79 

.ya 

.78 
,74 
.79 

.76 

.'TS 

Ill 

0.69 

·'12* .76 
.70 

.75 

.70 

.70 

.72 

IV 

o .. 68 

.75 

·19 
.75 
·TI ... rs 
.90 
... f3 

.66 

.70 

.66 

.62 

v 
(h69 

.70 

.72 

.76 

.75 

.. 74 

.70 

.71 

.73 

..71 

.69 

* lte~tory ~ent wa$ obq~ ~; minutes after the ingest!On 
o:f JJ,'Ote.in. 



t:al'babydl"ate 

Cal/.,; /Br. Per Cettt. 
40. 57 tncnase 

45.56 
4;.08 

45.51 
w..02 

Above~ 

11.29 u.u 
12.l.2 
8.49 

l0.65 
·4:~ 
.1.36 
... 5.;1 

l>rotein 
caJ.f//Hr· Per ·aent 

39 .. 91 Increase 

;9 .. 29 
57·98 
54.2].. 

48.,55 

;0.12 
48.90 
46.98 
46.06 
50.95 

Above Baeal 

48 .. 56 
4; .. 25 

413.56 

ai.6; 

. 2;.;r 
22.51 rr.n 
15·39 
e1.61 



Subject II Per Cent. Inarease Above Basal and. Total Cal./lf /Br. Expended 
After Ingestion ot Carbohydrate,, Fat and Protein 

Carbohydrate Fat Protein 
Cal./!ffHr. Per Cent Oal./i!-/Hr. l'er Cent Cal. ~r Cent 

Basal !h29 Increase 33.72 Increase 35.32 Increase 
Above Above ~ve 

Time Basal Be.Sfll. Basal 
afte1~ 

ingestion 
of food 

15 min. 44.01 24.69 '5'7·22* 10.36 39.69 12.36 
30 min. 42.74 21.12 35.84 6.27 
45 min· 42.03 i9.02 
l hr. 42.57 20.54. 
2 hr. 44.ao. e6.85 

al hr. 38.09 13.00 1hr 38.04 12.8.l. 43.48 23.10 
hr: 38.05 44.19 a5.ia 
hr. 38.79 9.92 46.o4 30.36 

~hr .. 42.28 19·72 
~hr· 36.10 7.04 

h:r. 33.33 .. 5.53 35.49 5.23 
.hr. 34.07 1.03 4o.89 15.77 

6! hr· 33.16 -1.66 37.55 6.31 I hr. 36.72 8.90 
11! hr .. 36.31 7.68 
...._....:---.. 
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$.lbject III Per Cent Increase Above Basal and Total Ca.1./r/Hr. Expended 
After Ingestion o:r Carbohydrate, lre.t and Protein 

Basal 

Time 
after 
ingeat:ton 
ot tood 

15 mn. 
30 min. 
45 min. 
l hr. 
li hr. 
2 hr. 

ai- hr. 
3 hr. 31 hr. . h::r. 

4i hr. 
5 hr. 5t hr. 
7 hr· 

Carbohydrate 

ea.1./Jl./ar. ibr Cent 
29.89 Increase 

33.54 

35.55 
36.67 

35.47 
34.oo 

Above 
Basel. 

Uh22 

J.8.94 
ga,67 

18.66 
13-73 

Fat 
Cal./tC/Hr. 

29.94 

31·47 
31·51 
32.30 
33.45 
29.68 
32.24 
29.57 
31.l.6 
'!l).67 

30.46 
32.45 
31.i..88 

Per Cent 
Increase 
Above 
Ba.sal 

5.08 
;.22 
7.86 

11.71 
.... 87 
7.65 

-l.26 
4.05 
2.42 
i.·723 
8.36 

16.48 

Pl:vtein· 

ea.1./ltflr· ~l" Cent 
34.87 Increase 

38.83 

36.93 
39.84 

38.61 
41 .. 33 

36.72 
35.55 

-

Above 
Basal 

u.35 
5.90 

14.21&. 

10.71 
18.53 

!).30 
.1.95 
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Subject IV Per Cent Increase Above Basal and Total eai.j/j"J.Jr. Expended 
After Ingestion of Carbohydrate, Fat and Protein 

Baa&l 

time 
a.ft er 

carbohydrate 
eai./if /Hr. Per Cent 

27.71 Increase 
A.bO'ffe 
Basal 

ingestion 
of food 

5 min:. 30.01 8.28 
l5 min. 31.25 12.75 
30 min. 33.17 20.4o3 
45 min. 34.88 25.86 

l hr. 35.54 28.24 
li hr,. 36.43 31·47 
2 hr. 32.79 18.33 2-! br. 
~hr. a7 .. 33 ..1.37 3t hr. 28.38 2.41. 

hr. 
4i hr .. 
5 hr. 25.17 -9.17 I 11r. 

7§ hr. 
hr. Si hr. 

Fat 
2 Oal./M. /Hr ... Per Cent 

26.50 Increase 

26.00 
29.21 

26 .. 42 
26.86 

30.65 
28.34 
25.87 
27.51 
26.82 

Above 
Ba.sa.l 

l.59 
10.22 

.03 
l. .. 36 

15.66 
6.95 
.. 2.38 
3.819 
l.208 

Plt>tein 

cai./i'/Er.. ~r Cent 
30.83 Increase 

Above 
Basal 

39.19 2:'(.10 

31.99 23.22 

39.aa 29.15 
4o .. 17 30.29 
40.05 29.89 

37.42 21.36 
36 .. 46 l.B.25 
33.88 9.90 
34.30 11.231 
35.91 16.46 
33.36 8.18 



&.tbjeet V Fer Oent Increase A'bo've Basal. mJ4 Total Cal.// /Br. l!btpended 
A.fter Ingestion of Carbohydrate; ll'at and Protein 

Carbohydrate Fat Protein 
aai. ;,P /Rr. 2 ea1./l,.(Xr· Per Cent Cal.. /M [H.r • Peit Gent Per Cent 

Basal 32•93 Increase 30.238 32·. Inereaie 
Above Above 

time Basal !a$al 
after 
.i.Dge.Uon 
of foci 

15 lllin~ 36.91 ia.10 32.74 8 .. 27 37.59 i5.aa 
30 nd.ll. 38.08 16.6; 33·'7 u.02 38.68 19.2; 4, •• 32.20 6.4.9 iu. 39.88 21.u 32.50 7.48 39.79 22.67 
li- hi'· 34.03 12.54 
I hr• 4l..e6 25.32 
~hr· 36.97 12.28 

hr• 34.95 i5.sa 40.83 25.8; =· 35,6o a .. 13 
4l br. 33.47 n.~ 40.36 24.llo st hr• 33.55 1.90 32.61 7.85 41.9; ,, 29.31 u. 41.85 a9•00 

hr• 31·88 5.;41.t. 
6i hr· 37.00 17.13 IU· 40.53 24.93 
7 hr. 39.75 22.52 

,· 



ABSTRACT 

The specific dynamic effects of carbohydrate, fat and protein 

were measured in five adult women. Baaal metabolic rates were measured 

while subjects were in the post•absorptive state. Subjects ingested 

S.7 Cal./kg of body weight of the nutrients on different days. 

Measu-rements were ma.de at regular tilae intervals after the meal until 

the amount of expired air approximated that of the basal state. Samples 

of expired air were analyzed for oxygen and carbon dioxide. Changes 

in the respiratory quotient and Cal. per square meter of body surface, 

with relationship to time of ingestion of eaeh pure compound. were 

studied. 

There was a general trend for subjects with higher basal energy 

metabolism to have greater increases ia the respiratory quotient after 

the ingestion of carbohydrate, or fat or protein. An increaae in 

respiratory quotient and beat production was obaerved following the 

ingestion of each of three nutrients. There was no definite correlation 

'between the changes in respiratory quotient and variations in heat 

production after ingestion of carbohydrate, fat and protein by women. 

Individuals varied in their responses to carbohydrate, fat and protein, 

but similarities amons the individuals in their response to each of 

these foodstuff was apparent. 
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